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GO DUKES,

BEGIN WITH GOD
The reach of this ministry extends far beyond our little house at 1052 South Main
Street as we send our students to the world after an incredible year of ministry.
Sarah is serving at a Catholic summer camp in Ohio, Louis is leading a summer

Weekend Masses
SUNDAY: 11am @ CCM House
5pm @ CCM House
9pm @ Festival Highlands

Weekday Masses
MONDAY: 5:pm @ the CCM House
TUESDAY: 5pm @ the CCM House
THURSDAY: 5pm @ the CCM House
FRIDAY: 12:15pm @ Madison Union

FOCUS project in Colorado, Riley is on his way to serve on a mission trip in India, and
Tyler is headed to discern with the Capuchin Franciscan Order in Colorado Springs!
It is incredible to witness the way the Lord is working in the hearts of our students,
and how they take the faith they are building upon at CCM and bring it to the world.

2018-2019 ministry highlights

What’s ahead?

•

We held All-Night Adoration once each month

8/18-19: Student Outreach Training
8/25: Welcome Back Mass & Cookout!
9/27-29: Fall Student Retreat
10/12-13: Family Weekend
10/13: JMU CCM Giving Day!
10/26-27: Homecoming Weekend

•

80 participants at our Fall Retreat!

•

Riley, Dean, and Reagan were brought fully into the
Church at Easter

•

28 Small Group Bible Studies regularly meeting

•

Our intern, Joan, joined our staff

Mission

•

Father Peter celebrated 30 years of priesthood!

•

HUNDREDS of rosaries were prayed (see below!)

Catholic Campus Ministry at James Madison
University is a welcoming community
grounded in the celebration of the Eucharist.
Transformed by the Real Presence of Jesus, we
strive to evangelize the campus and the world
around us through:
 Prayer and worship,
 Social justice,
 Faith formation, and
 Fellowship

THE ROSARY SELFIE
The students had an overwhelming devotion to
Mary this year, and almost daily a “rosary selfie”
was posted in our CCM group chat. From living
rooms, the Quad, car rides, and more, rosaries were
being said for our students, and for you!

James Madison University Catholic Campus Ministry Summer Connection 2019

JMU CCM has grown so much over the years. We are blessed with an
incredible group of students who are growing together in holiness,
challenging and encouraging one another along the way. Please pray
for all of the students who are involved in our ministry, and pray a little
extra for all those who we have not met yet!
Praise God that we see roughly 450 people at Mass on Sundays, but on
a campus of over 20,000 students, we can do better. We have got a lot
of work to do, and we won’t rest until they have all encountered Christ.

MOST OF ALL

WEmatthew
LOVE
maynes (‘22)
I was confused at first when we walked into a Last Stop
meeting (an Alcoholics/Narcotics Anonymous program
serving Camden and Kensington) and were told we
would not be taking an active service role. My mistake
was thinking that I was going to Camden to hand out
sandwiches and call it a day. That’s what a service trip
is, right? That was not our purpose in Camden.

We had the privilege of learning to love
the city and the people in it.
I did not meet ’some homeless guy,’ I met Frank, and
he is very proud of his trash packing skills. I did not
meet ’some recovering drug addict,’ I met Alex, one of
the biggest bookworms I have ever encountered who
still has not read Hitchhiker’s Guide to the Galaxy.
I did not help the faceless masses. I got to know people
with history, with personality, who are more than their
current situation. I met people with struggles who have
a faith in God that I can only describe as humbling.
I experienced the love that the people of Camden have
for their city and for one another. What little they
have, they use to help others. I think we could all learn
a lot from Camden, the City Invincible.

THANK YOU,

for all the ways you support us during the year.
Please know you are in my prayers.
Rev. Peter Nassetta, Y.A.

PARTNER WITH JMU CCM TODAY
Our ministry depends on the kindness of our alumni, parents, and community members in order to run. Without
your help, my committee cannot post fliers around campus, create t-shirts, print bulletins, or hand out pens!
Becoming a monthly donor is the easiest, most effective way to have a direct impact on our faith lives. It cuts
down on overhead fundraising costs, saves you time and checks, and allows us to plan for the upcoming school
year. (You will also get fun mail from us, the students, and hear about how your money is being used!)

Visit our website: jmuccm.com/donate to learn more and to make a gift.
*QUESTIONS? CONTACT ERICA PANASIEWICZ at JMUCCMDEVELOPMENT@GMAIL.COM

kristyn butler (‘21), communication chair

